
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

'Io cause to despair or despond. Christian
patriots may welI t.hank God aud take courage.
Iduch has been alrcady gained, and the capital
already in baud, if well laid eut, may greatly
increase the ratio of our prfits in the next
decade. Hopeful hearts are needed and active
bands. Art and ail its products willi be truly
consecrated when the artists are new creatures
in Christ. There is no royal, at Ieast there is
no easy, superticial road to this constimmation.
As Saul's learaing azîd eziergy ivere irrenctied
fr-im the service of the wicked one, and con-
serratcd to the honoiar of God and the welfiare
of man, s0 must the skill of our nianufacturing
population bc diverted from multifurmn vices,
and compelled to fluiw in a great, pure stream
of devotion and beneficence. The men must
be met in the way of their wickedness and laid
prostrate before Christ. Wlien they are raised
again, thcy will cherisb another spîirit and tread
another path. By the powver of redeeming love
in their bearts many uf those who ivere for-
nicrly counted not only %vise, but also repul-
sive and dangerous as serpents, have become
harrnless as doves. The progress already
made ini tbis direction should rebuke ouir fears,
kindie our hopes and redouble our efforts.
Value them as men; love them as brothers;
stand beside thein in human sympathy, and
pour the gospel as balm on their wounded
sirits. 1le thax. winneth souls is wise.21

W. ARNOT.

A PASTORAL INCIDENT.

tOCTRINE 0F ELECTIOX.

Passing down the street yesterday afternoon,
I saw, sitting upon his wvheelbarrow, a pions-
hearted old negro, J. C-, and 1by bis side
an ardent white brother Methodist, car'h as de-
vo:ed a disciple as Wesley ever bail. As 1
came near, 1 board one sayr, ' There -.8 Mr'.-
lot us ask him.' At their bidding I paused,
and, after Christian salutations, said one-

' We were talking aboutJaUs Iscariot, wvhere
it was saîd, that «I'lit vent to bis own place,
Iha lhe Sctplures might befulftlied," .&c. This
looks as if it %vas deterniined before that ho
would do thus, and so.'

« e, said 1, keeping my face as smootb as
circunistances woid allow, ' it certainly loes
quite in that direction.'

<A- deep subject,' one continued.
« Yes,' 1 rcsjionded, ' but, te me, quite plain.

Just let me ask, Can any being (God Hinisef-
bb it rcverently speken-nut cxccpted> &-now
that a future occurrence mill cerluiirdy take
place, unless it is purpoicd to take place?'

< No.'
«<Well, dees net God knovr ail that is to be

in t.he future absolutely and circunistantial-
Iy?'

< lie dots.'
1 Tlen it mnust bc purposcd, or detcrmined,

to be'?
£Ct'rtainly.'

WIell, wlin deterrnined it?
God.'
Y*s,' 1 added, 1 ed.'
À dep stiliject,' ho adtled again, « for it

maims to take away our freedoni.'

' No more,' 1 reqponded, ' in religion than in
other niatters. I amn cn my way te the post-
office-doea God know whether 1 shail ever
reaeh it?'

' Yes.'
WhYT

Because He bas se purposed.'
But that dees net affect my conduct. 1 act

just as freely as if there were ne Divine knowl-
edge and purpose, atîd yet 1 arn assured that
there are both.'

With that 1 left thein te ponder a subject
wbich t.bey heair denied froni the pulpit, and
yet wvbich their plain comnion sense told thent
must be se. 1 took ne advantage of their
ignorance of technical tbeology te impose upon
theni a Calvinistic doctrine, but addressed my-
self w~ their ability of intelligent discertnent.
The incident pessesses ne extraordinary inter-
est, and yet it is but an added illustration of
the beaLtiful harmony between the doctrines
of oui' catecbismn and conclusions of a conimon
mind. As such isend it toyou.-Presby!eriaa.

Lt is eue thing te pray, another to watch in
prayer,-to strive te wrestle, te be instant in
prayer. If thou weuld look on thy face wben
tbeu hast prayed, and see wliat drops of dew
are on it, look on thy face when thou prayest,
and sec irliat drops of sweat are on tby fore-
head, and of tears in thine ces.

A little grace is enougli te begin the world
witbal, but net enough te end withal. One tal-
ent is fair to begin witb, but dangerous to end
with.

THE MOTIIER'S GIFT-A BIBLE.

Remember, love, who gave tbee tels,
%V len other days shall cone ;,

Wbien she who bad thy earliest kiss
Sloops iu ber narrow home.

Remember 'twas a mother gave
Tbe gift te one she'd die to saye.

That tother sought a pledge of love,
The holiest, for ber son ;

And (rom the gifLs ef God above
She chose a geodly eue;

She chose for bier beioved boy,
The source of light, and lire, and joy.

She bade bum keep tic gift, that when
The parting heur sbould corne,

They rnighit have hope te mcci. again
In an eternal home.

She said bis faith in that wotild bc
Sweet incense te lier memory.

Aud shouild the scofl'er, in his pride,
Laugh thiat fond faitlî to scorn,

And bid himz c.st the pledge aside
That hoe froni South had borne.

She bade hini pause and ask bis brest
If lie, or alIe, had lorcd bur besi.

A parenVt' blessing on a son
Goes with zizis he)y thing;

The love that %voitid rcL*iin tbat one,
Must te Uie oilher cling.

Remember! 'tis n * idIa toy,
A nithcils gift-remicbrT, boy!

-Kene'! .


